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CALAlIDER-JUNE, 1877.

WEDIEsDAY 6th.-St.Norbert,Bshop and Confesser.
St. Norbert was born ln the Duchyef Cleves, i
1080. Hie parents wreo neariy related te the
Imperial family. In early life he as animated
with a worldly spirit. Ho afterwards divested
Iixseif cf ail bis worldly gooda and tnavelled
and preached la France and Italy.

TuREDnv 7th-St. Robert, Abbot. St. Robert wai
a native of Yorn1shire. He was pions from bis
infancy-Died 1159.

FRDÂT 8th-Sacred Heart of Jesus.
St. William, rchblshop of York-. St. William
vas the son of Earl Herbert and Emma, aster cf
King Stephen. He died 1154.

SATmEyy 9tl-St. Columba or Columkille, Abbot
St. Columba irs tlie Apotie cf the Blets. Re
was of noble extraction. He learned the divine
scriptures and lessons ln asectic life under St.
Finian. He founded cne hundred Monasteries
an Ireland and la Scot.and
Battle of Arklow, and death of Father Murphy,
1798.

Sc-n&r ioth--Third Sunday after Pentecb t.
MoNDAY lith-St. Barnabos, Apostle. St.Barnabos,

although not of the number of the twelve chosen
of Christ, is nevertheless styled an apostle by tUe
primitive fathers, and by St. Luke himself.

TDEsDY 12th-St. John of St. Facundo,Confessor.
St. John iras bore la Spain.
Geraid Griffn dled 1840.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"Titus"-Crusbed out.
"MALÀcIY"-Next week.

"J. B."-We do not know.
"VILLA MARIA"-Next week.
"A CORREsPONDENT FROM GUELPr."-Next

week.
"TrHE FREEHoLDER."-Net week.
"3. C."-You will notice from the space de-

voted to the proceedings of the past few days
that we have been obliged te hold your com-
munication over.

We beg to acknowledgae the kindness of Mnr.
Nagy in furnishing us with the photograph
of the Apostolie Delegate. This courtesy
Mr. Nay's enabled us to give the likeness
of tire Most Bey. Dr. Coaroy Le car aira
reders lenthe firstplace, and fterwàrds te
so many papers in the Dominon.

THE REJOICINGS.

The Catholics of Montreal have fallen upon
eventful days. They have surprised them-
selves and tbey have astonished the citizens ut
large. AU men wonder et the magnificence of
the proceedings of the past few days. Even
here in this " Rome of America" the past ias

no record of such impressive ceremonials and

such brilliant pagentary. The days have been
as fields of cloths of gold to us alu. Even
the deserts of Our locality "have rippened and

blossomed like the rose."
On Sunday the parts of the city through which

the Host was carried were turned into a garden.
Ten or twelve triumpbal arches were erected,
while St. Lawrence Main stret was covered
ia fan almost half its distance. All men un-
coveread ad nearly all knelt in pions adoration
as the Host went by. With uncovered beads,
followed the largest procession of Catholics
ever seen in this city. They were following
Christ their Saviour. They hacd taken up
their Cross and were piously fulfilling the let-.
ter of His law. It was a glorious publie pro-

feso ffaith. IL recalled thre mnemory of
those olden days whben Cathrolic piety iras uni-
versai, and whie all mon more botter for thea
ceuse. It conjured up recollecti'ons o? Roein
before thre revolution, cf England before tihe
" reformation," and cf France before the dark
days at thre close of tire eighteenth century,.
Canadians and Irishr joined hands upon tiat
eventful day. Following Hlm ail jealousies
were forgottee. There iras ne room for difr-
onces la presence af the Saviour o? badd'

Christecrucifiedwaes thoreml tic boy ced ine

tire blood, ced tire miles cf mon wrho marched
and thre miles o? females mwhood on, ahi fait
as if thore mas indeed pence on earth cnd good

illh towards mon. IL ires like an army of
Christians publiciy proclaiming the glory of
God. Chairs o? songsters sang the majesty of
His namne, whrile thousands cf hearts wrea
purified by Lie Commnioin wichi that day
publically took place between heaven and
earth. Thè ias public adoration la tie
day, there was public rejoicings la the evening.
The: 'ilumination&Mere magnificent. The
city was ablaze frm egd oa end, lighting up
tire by-ways,of fih illuesthe-darkness ci
the.heathen.world. jn tie morning me pro.
clainied the glory of God.-n the evening
me proclaiimed our attaiment or i
vicar on earth. God and his Pontiff. But
that eventful day vas followed by an-
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other, if net as eventful as its predecessor,
still it. will form a brilliant record in the his-
tory ci the time. Whe again can such events
combine to render two days so auspicious in
the annals of the Cat4olics of the City as the
3rd and 4th of June have .been., Probably
never. The 3rd-Corpus Christi, and ·the
50th anniversary of the elevation to the Holy
Episcopacy of our Holy Father, and the 4th
reserved for honouring the Apostolic Delegate
to Montreal. The torchlight procession
was a wonderful spectacle. Such sights were
never seen in Montreal. Miles of
torches gave a lurid light to the atmosphere.
No one had ever seen sncb a sight in Mont-
real before. It surpassed all expectation and
the glowing countenances of the marshalled
hosts of Irishmen, stepping out to the music of
their native land, told that arrayed beneath the
kindled torches that they carried i*ere hearts
full ei devotion for the Faith and fiall of love
for the dear old land of their fathers.

INCIDENTS.
During the procession we noticed that the

Commercial Academy had English and
French flags flying from the towers which
flank the building on cither side. We do not
wish to be unnecessarily obtrusive in our sug-
gestions, but we think that an Irish flag aise
would have been becoming•

We have heard that the only consulate
in Montreal that did not fly its colours-was
the American. If this be so Gencral Darte
finds himself in a minority of one.

The absence of Father Dowd was freely com-
mented upon and universally regretted.

Af ter the procession on Sunday, the Apostu-
lie Delegate dined with the Bishops and clergy
of Montreal. There was another Irish Bishop,
the learned Dr. Power, presènt. There was
toc a Scotch Bishop, the eminent prelate Dr.
31cIntyre at dinner.

In the evening the bouses f somae of our
Irish Catholic fellow-citizens were beautifully
illuninated. Mr. Stafford in Sherbroke St.,
had the words, "Ireland and the Vicar of
Christ for ever united" in gas jets.

¯n\r. Mullarky had «"Pius IX." at Kinkora.
SMr. McGarvey's lhouse was ablaze with illu-
minations, and thé light in Miss O'Keeffs
Academy were tastefully arranged. There were
too Mnr. John Murphy's bouse with rows of gas
jets extending for about twelve yards in front
with globes betweenand Pius IX. 50 on each

globA. Then Messrs M. P. Ryan, Donovan
St. Antoina St., Maguire, Craig St., O'Neil,
Wiison, and Mr. Edward Murphy, and Mrs.
Tansey leserve specialmention.

The College, the Grey Nunnery, a gardon
opposite ta the Grey Nunnery, and the Refuge,
and Orphanage, St. Patrick's, and St. Pat-
rick'sHall, were all alight.

On Tuesday afternoon the Apostolie Dele-
gate visited the Couvent of Villa Maria and
the Montreal College. Full particulars next
week.

The walls of the city were plackerded with
an announcement that the Rev. Mr. Bray's
lecture on the "iRomish" Church was tabe
had at all book sellers. The plackard was
printed upon Orange tinted paper, and was
liberally posted along the line of the procession
on Sunday. If it was the work of Mr. Bray,
we regret to notice that ho bas not improved
his habits.

THE VACANCY IN THE SENATE.
When the Hon. Mr. Wilson died we sug-

gested the propriety of the appointment of an
Irish Catholie le his place. We urged as a
reason that there were very few Irish Cathohies
in the Senate and that such an appointment
would be politic and just. We said that this

time we shal bave no bogus Irishman foistod
upon us. "Te T•iune pieks us up one 
words " this time." It wvants to know
La who we refer as a " bogus Irish-
ma " ornad IL devotes half a columne
te a play upon tho words thtis time.
It selects for mention the namos of Irishmien
who have served lu the Cabinet anti asks if
we mien by thtis tinme that we want ne such
mon le future. Wie have, however, often mon-
tioned the names ef Drummond, iDaly, Keonny,
&c., ourselves, and claimod themn ta be re-

psontative Irishmou. What we'mean by
prbogus Irishmre" is mon with Irish namnes,
but without Irish sympathies. A " bogusa
Irishman" bears the samne relation to Irish in-.
terest as a "liberal" Catholic does te aur
faith. Hiera in Montral tie phrase is well
understood. Rceontly the naine of~ a geetie-
mae was mentioned le connection with this
vacancy in the Sonate who was a " bogus

* Irishman." He was never identified with our
people in any Catholic, patrotic, or charitable
institutions. Does the Tribune think we want
gentlemen of this class foisted upon us ? If-it
does, then it is mistaken, and if we.do not mis.
take the temper of the times, we shall, in a
short timo see .the Irish- Catholies repudi-
ate fictitious ripesentation. There aren t
,Present. t*o: gentlemen spoken of as -Can-
didates for the Senate--Mr. Devlin and'Mr.
Mullrky-andoitherof them would bè, g-
eepted as honest. representatives of the Irish
Catholios of Montreal.

THE TMmGBATION QUESTION.

At last the fribune has repiied to our quer-.
jes about the Immi"gration question. It wa
slow and it bas been uncertain. We have al-
ready, side by side, proved the fallacy of the
Tribune's arguments, and we shall take the
same method of putting itto shame again. In
its zeal for the :Reform party, we fear the Tri-
bune of Toronto is ready to throw its protection
over anything and o'ver everything 'that assails
it. There are in' politios elements at work which
aim nt the destruction of the.Churcli, and
whether these elements be near or be remote,
it is the duty of Catholics to be on their guard.
We hold that one of those clements is the
Orange fraternity, and.any man, or any body
of me, or any newspaper, that attempts to
shield the Orange organization, for party ends,
is anu enemy to the faith. We welcome the
open and the gencrous foc as an antagonist
worthy of our steel, for the subtle and half
hidden enemy is a far more dangerous antagonist
The Tribune stands in danger of being classed
in this last catalogue. We hope our suspicions
may not prove truc, but we cen come to no
other conclusion from the attitude the Tribune
is assuming. But now to the question. lere
then are our interrogataries, and side by side
we again place the Tribme's replies:-
TanE WîTNEss, M

(1.) Was Mrr.1
Orangetan before
appaioted agent sot
ininion in Ielfast?

(2.) Was lie appoi
cause lie %vas anf
man?

(n. fia ho recel
froin the Ontarino ovt
to encourage Orang
gration from Ulster.

(4.> nia lie pit
hantibilis by arderro
verment, while n

ortor°i"nrinteh.mai

(5.) Did sonmeratilctscontain th
"even sonte of the
are Orangemen?

(.) Did he exercit
tional power in Ulst

7.) Is hto tilrthe
ment ngent for flifa

ay Sth. Tribune, June 1it.
Foy an (1) The TRUE WiTNESS
he w.as. tsked us this question on the

r tIhe Do- 3ùtn Mardi. On te 1un
April we answerca thatI" the
Tribune wias the first ta state
tat Nir. Foy, a Protestant,
and as the TriuE WiTrEs
says, also an Orangeinan,
was appointed, In ns16 by the
late governmen." Again on
the 20th April, the Tu

. VITNtESS repeatea the siliy
question if it was nt a faci
that 'Mr. Foy was kaown ta
lie an Orangeman befbre lic

as appointed ?And on te
i7th the T,-iti eanseied--

IYes,certainly? Itws'a.
facV" vears ie fore the forma-
tion of the Mackenzi e(ov-
ernment vas dreant of, ex.
cept in the far-offfuture, nand
long, long ears beforite
'XHUE WtTaRss lad exhibit-
cdlits gyrations ini the 1'poli.
tical, 5101 polemicai'discus-
sion ofthîlimigration ques-
tion V'Ttus wu have twice
answered te question, an
are cailed upon ta ans"er it
a third Limen But the readeil observe liy te ast para-
gr2p i nthe article befor
quoteti, that wue are noir cati-]
cd upon ta Ildcny" a state-
ineatwe have already tice
cnirnted, jand whiciî, whe-
ter ansirereti or not, lias no

licarin g upon the issues
raised byllie TRuEW5TIIExss,
as ire have repeatcdiy shoiva
by extracts from îs own
colt"ns, and which, if ne-cessary, ire may ut another
tiune repent-

nird bo- (2) We cannotbe supposea
Orange- t ibc ale tn expain thc mo-tives at SirJohna Mac<onaid's

tGovernment in appointing2err. Foy it1869 ; but il 15
sire ta afrirm that the ap-
lointmecnt %vas reOT matie
witht thte view t heip Mr.
Mackenzie, iim7and '77,
to iport Oranugernen fron t
Ulsier to sw'amup the tcathiolic
tare of Ontaro. That is the

subst"nce of te T*ct7 VIT-
NEss's charge, as br have
repeatedly shtwnv liquoîing

his own ords n those of
thet Freeuaus yo:trtal,
which il protaiseti, but fatied
to substan*rase.

ret ta nzeaoe

vo t:40,i (3-) lie did not. ticr-rnment ceiveti 9on fronticl Ontar oo mmi (vernnert ta defr n rte
expense of pubishing
pamphtlet farta, the tetters
wvhiclitlie had receiveti front
the etaigrantso hot te lhad
sentout<turing te yars

eS t1 '7 , "t, and 't " " itis
noney ias graated in te

eary sprin of t e72, teiaving
h erteappiiM for y 'mr. Foy
aboutt entlyone inoaths b-
fore the Mackenzie (overn.
ment came ato power at i-

nffla, and couid have n pas-
sible confection iritii Mr.

nchetzye's aleged " Iis-
chievous attcttîpt ta proinote
an Orange settetient ia Can-
ada" in" to777. coes te
Tru WITNE5sskos lil owtnirords?

t 40,000 W.)Ie dii tnt. At toast
file Go- ther nisofîciaI or alier

n other record ofithe fact o ithin ur
airer of reacli, antd et yRu :'eir-
tter? Netss"ans given no profmiat"a

lies x i so. 'lie 'i plied as-sertion is not sustained liy
aay fact.s 'ithin aur liowu-
eige, t me ave matiedili-
getnt inquiry cancerning it,
onry ta ftn tst il is a cyth-a ,nere Ilinky sttbstattCeI
w "'ich lias n"t even Ia sha-
a or " ta iso naion.

f these <5.)' int en ofte etters
t phrase, pritted ini Mr. -a 'slipampli-
aidansi et, ,nentîonctle tctact of

soine Intias livin gliccomc
Orantgetaet, is no proofS or
tte crtinaaity of tepresent
or aay other Covertment.
The letter %vas tvrittea, :tti

lils publication autihorizeti
tinder tite reginie ofte inte

1%tTN'xs ieny titis ? If il
uyt it iiasbeen egregiaus.ly m tisel" iby a dhutp.poted aflicc-see er, iviose
aitniuss anly broke ont after
lus prospects ofa.re.aippoint-
mient litaîlfatedinoto a ite-
thiig fainter titan Il a sha-

Noess pretendti îtt the mien-
lienonftitis îvol-knawa f.Irt
iS any iîjury to CatiîoiiC in-
lereats, uay fmore titan te
ailiter notoriotîs tact thitt
Lnitlisittnen, Scotcit:acttand
Atncricans are aise foatindi
coasitierabie nutalers, as
inembers ortite Orange biody?
But atinitttag nilttat our
conteînporary inîplies iy te
questioti, 'atiparing lias
il on the conduct or te pre-
sett Gavernatent ;vhich -hid
notiing ta do ivithlils ptubli-
catioa, and lias certaialy no
rigît noir ta demant i is sup-
pression?

te cxcop- (6) INo! 1 lich.%asnSlias
ter? hati, te sanme power, neititer

more for bass, as te Catito-
lic Agents ia Irelatiti

Govera- (. Ys and quite ikely
?a t eansa, aslong asli

faithfullyperfnrms lus duty
ô ruatilite sendtihstsreag-

* nation.
Let the Tribune dcny any

ane of those statemqnts if .t
can, atnd if it cannoti let it lie
as good' as its word and cail
for the dismissai of-a man
vwhase Orangeanterdens
and whose Orange .snrrafdù,.
ings, àré dong xuhltt'em.I
bitter Catllc feeling in the,
Donminion."

Now we think we have given our contem-

porary fair play, and now for the dissection:
No I. I 'a word,-admitted,
No 2, denied. Well;wo shall see. The facts

arc these. Mr. Moylan was -appointed: Chief
Emigration Agent for Ireland--that cannot
be denied. He is a Cathohi--that cannot be
denied. As soon as his appointment became
known there wqs a storm in the Orange camp.
Meetings were held in Ontario- The appoint.
ment of a Catholic to sncb an important, posi-
tion was openly denounced.. Mr. Foy took an
active part at-those meetings. He was the central
figure. The Government became alarmed.
The Orangemen sbouid be conciliatcd and Mr.
Foy iwas appointed, because he oas ain Orange-
mait, andnot one word of all thatcanbe denied
either. Yes. Orange Mr Foy was sent to Orange
Ulster, and ha threw himself into the hands
of his "bretliren," and from that day 'he en-
couraged the Emigration of Orangemen to the
Dominion.

No 3. Admitted and denied. Now let
us sec. The giving of the $500 is ad-
mitted, but that it was given to encourage
the Immigration of Orangemen is denied. Well
we shal see. Mr. Foy was the Orange Agent of
the Dominion in Belfast. e icas not ofilcially
connected witlh the Ontaio Goverament at all.
Mr. Sheil was the agent for Ontario, but Mr.
Sheilis a Cathoe. And now what didthe On-
tario Government do? Instead of giving $500
to its oin Catholic agent, stationed in theSouth
of Ireland, it gave it to the Orange 3fr. Foy.
It would never do , to give $500 to
encourage eminration f rom the South of Ire-
land. But Orange Ulster was the place,
and upon Ulster this noney was expended
Yes and Mr. McKenzie was a member of the
Ontario Government at the time. Ve hope the
Tribune will not forget that fart if it ventures
to reply to us agame.

No 4. Denied by the Tribune. Let us sec
what the blue book says again. Wa find we
must jog the Tribune's nemory. In the blue
book for 1S74, the following passage occurs.
Writing to the Minister of Agriculture Mr.
Foy says:--"By yiour authority I published
early in the spring 10,000 copies of a p-tmphlet
entitled 'Canada the Land of Homes' whicli
I have had publishedrfor the past four years,
strengthened no doubt by the fact that I am
icell known to the people, and that my relations
andfriends are deeplyi nteresteelin the coun-
try." Is the Tribune satisfied with that ?

No 5. Admitted. Yes the letter was wrÍt-

ten during the regime of the late government.
They commenced the vil work, and the pres-
ont administration is I"perpetuating the-evil:"
To us they are both culprits. Is the Tribune
satisfied ?

No G. Denied. What about the 40,000
pamphlets by the "authority " of the Gov-
ernment? lou are cmaking terrible blun-
ders this time, Tribune! No other " agent "
in Ireland, iad the power nor the eans
of writing and distributing pamphlets, be-
cause no other agent was an Orangeman-
that is the suri and substance of it all.

No 7. Yes Mr. Foy is still the Orange
Agent for Ulster, and will iremain se if the
Tribune can help i. Very well. If how-
ever, it cannot iake out a botter carc than
it lias by its last attempt we think its advocacy
is likely to do Mr. Foy more harni than godd.
It lias now been beaten upon every count.
It lias attempted to screen an enemy ta our
faith and al because o party. IL lias shel-
tered a serpent that bas attempted to sting the
sacred erblei which the Tribune carries as
its battle flag. It places pai-ty above very-
thing, and openly champions the cause of ar
man who lias and 13, doing all in his power to
stop the growth ofI oly Church in Canada. by
introducing ere the clenients of social eruption
and bitter strife, the Orangemenu of Uister. IL
is Lime for our people ta bewt.roeo the Trbn.

THE IRISH IN QUEBEC.
Sanie Lime sinca iwe published a uls showing

howr poorly Lie Irish Catholics were represented
in tihe administratioe ai Municipal affairs ine
Montreal. We rajoice te notice tiret tire irish
Canadiaîn Iras now furnished us wvith ad-
ditional stutistios, pointing out thîe paucity cf
aur representation in Quebec. Thera is,
however, one item in this uls which wec
find does net agree with aur infoi-mation. Ina
tic list o? the Legislative Council we find itL
mentioned that Lhere is anc Irishr Catholic ine
tUe number. This we nover hard before,
Who is ho ? We ask tire question with all
bumility, cnd we shalh rejoice if our Triend the
Irishr Canadian will be chIe to assura us that
we have been mrisinformeod:.

" Our correspondent in Montreal sent us in his
published letter of some weeks ago, the following
startllng sammary of jstce to our people a his
Province:-

Menbers or Cabinet, 7-Irlsh Catholics noneDo. L. Council, 21- Il 1 (?) ,
Do. L. kAssenbty, (1-"

GOVERNMENT E1t LOYJES.
o L. Council........1S-1rish Catholics none.
0f L. Assembly. ... -.. * 2
0f Qucen's )?rinten. . «. 4. * "

0f ro. Searctary.'-. "0f Itegistrar. ....... 4- M oue.
0f Pub>.,Instruction..1(- none.
Of Pub. Works.......1-- none.
Ofrrreasi'ry'........r..1- " non.0f Crown Lands... ... *86-

Jests ....
Of Game0venom .... 2-
O fOC a d e o « ,, .... 2 -none.

The Irish Catholles of Quebec are about one.tenth of the whole population. To the 219 liceta the civil sericeof the Province they have con.trlbuted but 9 ; whereaa their proper Proportion le
about 22. The source of thi injustice we do netcatte to, go Into partlcuirly - but MaY ihew liow
strcnglits operation la by citlng the fact that à,.Cauchon, who ought to have-an odor in the nostrilof Irlaimen ln addition te that whic he hias broughtfrom the Beauport Asyluin, ectnally rejectdlas
session as chairman of the committee on printigt
the lowet bld for translations of speechesifor Han.usard on the openly avowed grouad that it was the
bid of an Irishman

We cannot recall at this moment any Irish Cath.
olle in Parliament from Quebec Eave Messrs. li.
Greevey and Devlin. The number to which 0,r
people ln that Provinèe are entitled is seven. lathe Local House they ought to have seven nien,bers; but they have only three. Be thet cause ci
this what it may, the Irisho cf Quebecare Eufficint.y strog to enforce tieir rightsif they but conoi.date tlieir étrengeh. Acting as e united body prepar.
ed to support whatever party will initiate the pac.
tice cf treating them as equals ue fact before ihelaw, tlicy cannot feu ta obtain full representation
in the following Constituencies :-
. In Pntia s.8.....wherc they are 56 per cent.Qu'ebec W .... U5 per cent.

Huntingdon, E ' 4a Per cent.
Otawn w .... -7 Per cent.
Montreai W.3 per cent.Argenteuil .. 12 per cent.

"untingdan % V.31 per cent.OLtawa C ... 5 per cent.
%legantic ............... CcetStanstend ..... )ý per cent.
Soherbrooke..... 19 per cent.Quebec (J.....13per cent.
Montreal C.--15-i per cent.

(laspe S .... 17 per cent.
(onptede Q . 17 pur cent.
Dlorchester %V. 16 per cent.
Lotbiniere ... 14 per cent.
Compton1........ 14 per cent.

In the first seven of th uforegoing Ridirgs
the Irish Catholcs are a n ajority of a majority-
and may, therefore, claim th ose seven seats in the
Ho use of Commons. For the succeeding seven
Ri dings, conceding thu representation la the Bouse
of Commons to their allies, they may fairly clairn
th e seats in the Local Assem bly. Grievous as the
taboo put upon the Irish Catholies in Quebec id,
ail whining about it is weakness while the
remedy lies so plainly and so effect,:ally in their own
h ands, if they will but stand together, a uit lunas.
sertion of their national pride and sc[f.raýpect, in
contempt for party.-Irsh Candian.

A T.TDERMAN STEPHENNS AND THE
APOSTOLIC DELEGATE.

The visit of the Apostolie Delegate to 31nt-
real was the cause of some remarks in the
.Municipal Council on Monday last. We do not
now intend to ofer an opinion upon the merits
of the question raised, but we cannot avoid
noticing the language of Aldermin Stephens
upon that occasion. He is reported to have
said tiat:-

Ho did not desire for a moment te deprecate
lis Eminence-as a man, le admiredi hlm but
theologically, they differed. e had rno doubt Bis
Emineuce would send him ta a very warm place if
lie -et the chace,

Cries o IvUat w at;" ' not at at and order.
Aid Stephens concluded by renarkitg that hc

to"glt theoloieal zitters sh6uld be kept ott of
the~ council ; h tbhey were utt trctîibic %would re-
suit.

i He had no doubt his Eminonce would
send him to a very ivarm place if ho got the
chance." And this is the language of a gentIe-
mon in the Municipal Counci! of Montreal!
Apart from the indelicacy of raising the sub-
ject at al, this insult to the Apostolie Delegate
is an outrage upon the feelings ofevery Catho.
lie in the City. French and Irish are ahke
offended by it. There is not a Catholie in
Montreal-at le-.st ne venture to-boldly say
tlhat there is not an Irish Catholic in this city
who would risk, and if nceds be give, his life
to save that Apostolic Delegate from personal
insult. Ha is here as the representative of, to
us at l.ist, the greatest man alive, and we call
upon the Catholic members of the Council to
rosent this insultupon the first occasion. French
Canadians and Irishuon you are surely strong
enough to see that tis is done-if you wil-
not do it-then your constituents should re-
member your cowardiae when the proper tine
cames.

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF
QUEBEC.

The question OF appointing au Irish Catholie
to the Legislative Council of Quebe has now
been before the publia for saome time. IL ap-
pears that our suggestions in th.is matter were
taking up by a number of Irish Catholics
lu this city and that a deputation waited
upon Mr. P>. S. Murphy and asked hiui he
would allow himself te be put forward for the
Division of Roeugemont. We understand that
Mr. Murphy lhas consented and that thoe ues-
tien of'his eppeietment is now under considera-
tien. In agitating thîis qluestion we have writ.
tan inthe interests of ne anc. We have ai-
ways said whoever answered the Irish people
weuld answer us, and as the choico se far as
we have seen, appears ta have falion upon Mr.
Murphy wve think his appeintment would
nlot be ane unpopular anc. He is an Irish Catho-
hie, and like the late oeeupant eof the seat,
l\ir. Fraser de ferry - ho speaks Frenchi
fluently a qualification which we are in formed
is absohdecly necessa-r;y for.-Lte division.

ORDINATION.
It is with great pleasure *we announce the

ordination . to the priesthood of Mr. James
Cahllaghan of this city. . Ta ceremony tooL
place., on -Saturday, the 26 Lh -lest ., ie the
Church of St. Aloyisius, Paris, France. He
has bee highly succesâfule inhis theological
studies, an will on his rotureta Uto is city be
engaged in the work cf the mniistry.. He is
a brother: to.the Revd.' M'Callgan, the
esteemed curate of St. Patriek'sChuch.


